FKG Dentaire Middle East, Africa and India office welcomed 30 endodontists all the way from Poland and Greece for two days in Dubai. A combination between high-level endo-training and leisure as the attendees were invited by Magdalena Uhlmann, FKG Area Sales Manager Eastern Europe, Balkans and Scandinavia together with distributors Multidental-Med (Poland) and Dental Expert (Greece).

The Swiss manufacturer is famous for the development and production of dental products for dentists, endodontists, and laboratories. Founded in from the

FKG Dubai Training Center opens to Eastern European and Greek clients

Fig. 1: Group of endodontists from Poland and Greece at FKG Dubai Training Center.
Fig. 2: FKG Dubai Training Center is a fully equipped endo training facility.
Fig. 3: Hands-on course at FKG Dubai Training Center.
heart of the watchmaking industry in Switzerland, FKG has a reputation for top quality products which includes various international certifications.

On 13th of January 2016, the regional MEA team led by Alexandre Mulhauser (Middle East, Africa and India Director) and Olivia Mulhauser (MEA and India Office Manager & Sales Assistant) hosted a group of 30 dental professionals from Poland and Greece who were invited to a FKG dedicated and tailor-made event organised by Magdalena Uhlmann as well as Multidental-Med and Dental Expert.

The program of the delegation included two speaker presentations by Dr Andreas Krokidis who lectured as part 1 of the morning session on “iRace: From glide path to 3-D obturation in a predictable and safe way”. Dr Bartosz Cerkaski, Poland lectured the second part of the morning session on “NiTi Sequences selection strategies for safe and precise root canal preparation and obturation”. The afternoon session followed, with a hands-on course on the iRace, BT-Race and TotalFill BC Sealer provided by the expertise of both lecturers and clinicians, Dr Bartosz Cerkaski and Dr Andreas Krokidis.

Finally, Thursday 14th of January 2016, concluded the 2-day endo-training, with a yacht trip out into the waters, organized by the FKG team as a thank you for participation to the two groups and lecturers.
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